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OUR OPINION

Sewage haunts tenants
~t Cheyenne apartments
oone should have to live in an open sewer.
That's what has happened, however, to some tenants of 105 Cheyenne Ave. in London, who fo und
.
excrement, toilet paper and sanitary napkins floating from
the building's laundry room earlier this week.
'Only when faced with the possibility he could be charged
under the provincial Health Protection and Promotion Act
did landlord Elijah Elieff take action and have the blockage
cleared .
When told of the problem, Elieff had directed tenants and
representatives from the Middlesex-London health un it to
community worker Susan Eagle for redress. He told Eagle
and a health unit official he didn't think the mess was his
responsibility because the
tenants are trying to get the
apartment building and three
others converted to co-op
The fact the buildings may
housing.
sQon be someone else's reElieff, however, is still the
spOnsibility is no excuse for a registered owner and responfor the building's
continued pattern of neglect. sible
upkeep.
This is not the first time the
health unit has been called to'
the Cheyenne apartments. A year ago, an order to spray for
cockroaches was issued. The unit re-inspected the apartm'e nts in February and May, only to find the wo rk hadn't
been done .
. In the most recent case involving the raw sewage, the
health unit had two options: charge him under the act if he
didn 't comply within 24 hours or have the work done and bill
him.
London city council also agreed to send in crews if city
engineer John Jardine and medical officer of health Doug
Pudden deemed it necessary.
Neither body should be deterred from prosecuting Elieff
to the fullest extent of the law or from moving in immediateIy and cleaning up the mess .
The fact the buildings may soon be someone else's responsibility is no excuse for a continued pattern of neglect.
Perhaps the only way to reach Elieff is through his wallet.
So far, it's the tenants .who are paying the price. Their
health and well-being should be wo rth more than unfulfilled
promises.
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